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Sifieltoinio
Up-To-Pa- tel Peopp

Children,

25c Tan Hose, 18o-15-

20c Tan Hose,
156 Tan Hose, ilOo

ing short of an immense line
siaes, mciuaing all jthe nobby

0

Mail Orderp Solicited

Ladies, Gentlemen,

lOo Clauzsr Vests, 4o
20c Gauze Vests, 10c
30c Uauze Vests. 20c
r5e bl'k Henrietta, 10c
25c bL'k Henrietta, 180

it;:
1.25 Shirts, 1.Q0
100 Shirts, T5c

75c Shirts. - 50o
r 50c HslfjHose, , 30o,
c 40c Half Hose, ?5c

PI 25c HalfiHoae, 16c
bl5c?Half Hose. 10

75c8carfs, 43.
50o Scarfs, 25c

5o Prints, j j3io
80 Ginghams, ) 5o

lOo Percales. 17ic
12e Crepons, ' 8itf
15o Lawns, . . ,100

B5o bl'k Henrletls, 25o
1.00 Phirt Waists, 50o
1.25 Kid Gloves, 63o
75o 8ilk Mitis, r 50o
50c Silk Mitts, 35c

Charlotte Dry

Everhing
11 East

--o-

Goods Emporium.

UpToDate.;
Trade St.

--o-

of no4eltv: neatness and

t)AVID OESTREICHER.

Our $no Seats
Contain everv feature ii
cheapness that has made the ready-mad-e cloth
ing business so gradually successful. They I' are
fashionable, finely tailored, fit at neck and shouldeis
i :i i iTi. c j. j n , and

$15comfortable. Some of these suits at $10 were
and $12 50 reduced because we ran short of- -

and preferred to sell the higher priced ones at $10 to ;

buying more for this season. f If i

We can give you a better suit for $10 to-da- y; than
ever before inpur business career, and that is saying
a great deal.

Double breasted Serge Coats, black ad blue, $4.50.
Negligee Shirts, 75o. and $1.00 best in the city.
Straw Hats, 50c some worth double. '

Mail orders receive appreciative attention.

LESLIE & ROGERS,

4
OOtD BTORAQK.

Kewaof Testes day Pr sryid By the
' . Weelea--.

' Cetton receipts yesterday, seven bales.:

"The Hornets elect a captainTlfonday
nig-m-

. yra ... I

"--Wrt. W.""M. Anderson Is sick at" Dr.
Brooks'. j "

Mr. J. M. Grler. of H. Barueh'e, bas been
rtok for several days.
""Mr. and Mm. 'nn A. MeMUlan are
boarding at Mr. CaWer'a.

fbo OHs and Bnee erw selecting bats
and balls for a gam Saturday.

Oapt T.T. wlth's bones on South My-
ers street are about completed.

Pr.tlvlv enWI vit.rv wman't tT
Wraos were hronght oot and Ores kindled.

Miss Jnlla tVivd i nnnrto a d ee of
saamps at her bom Just weetoi tneoiiy.

Ml. rmni OumT-vo- ll returned to her
not tn tbe Dry Goods E moo nam yeeceraay

Tvn"tv 8uryrvrr 8n't is mklr nr.
vey In Gaston county forfir. J. H. MCAden

Manasrar Northev. of the TeleObone Ex
obnnr.. is at work "on a new card It if
needed.

Th montln of the M hrpw Ladle'
olety wim ' postponed from yesterday tilt
next week.

Mr Will Bwd iMlHnrr.G(r(iA.
Hnvrll. of the Hbaw-Howe- ll Harness Com
oanrr. keep book.

Tbe stockholders of the Abrot C".osnvmet yeat'dav afternoon and decider
to Incorporate the com pan y.

M r T.lndv Davis D1 famUv bare
nuwxl from the e'nr of Cburch and
Ninth to Blghtb and Poplar.

Mr Rtehrr1 TTrr1 1 wnnr n TI1
man rrtt-hfn- rv. H don't urt Juit who be
woold like to have stuck on it.

"Mr. W. M. Smith baonin bai-1n- e date
17BS. It was found on h n'aoe where he
was born, several miles from coanotte.

The Grace Kmc Book Club bas rJtbmtisrh tbe chanter for fbi saoi. vat
books will i ot be opened again until fall.

Mr A. '. Hhaw writes borne that be if
onjovlntr "N-- w Vnrk tmmenly. anil thar
Mr. W. W . watt is taking gooa pare oi mm

J. M. Vauebau. who rtortel Bl1 d If
nninmeneemont 'or the "BSKRVptR. lv
valance of making a flrst-rat- e newspaper

man.
Mr. T. G Wllfou retnrnert vAsterdav

from Oalrlwell'n Station. wb b hart twee
to se bis father. Tbe latter is resting
qntetly.

A company who bveat at tbe same table
at the Ontral for TO rears: Mesr. H. G.
Springs. Frank Gltreath, S. P. Alexander
and MaJ Harris.

Mr. M. O. Onion of Sallsbnrv. has en
rarer! In a new hu1n. We l manarer of
a tarce irocerv hnnie for a gentleman from
Sooth Boston. V a.
-- Chicken thieves are abroad in Mcbanlcs-vin- .

Tnesdav nieht some on relieved Mr
H. S. Bulnmr'n coop of nine fat hens. He's
laylns for the tbler.

The Ttallan band of this cltv will fur
nlsb mnnlc on the nliht of the !2tb for tbe
Davidson boys at a banquet ano
serman at the Bnford. .

Poltoeman Roberts, who occupied tbe
dwelling-o- Mr. Hnnt's rrorrtTnn 'NoriD
TVVeatreet. baa moved to west Slitn ne
tween Cbnrcb and Tryon.

JT.lMof.t the marhle man .Is a' work on
the monument which the First Prebvte- -

rlan chorch is to erect to D'. A. W . Miner
He will get it up next month.

Mnkinhnr i;amn. Confederate Veter
ans. will go to Richmond over on hundred
strong. Commaoder Leon already bas one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e booked.

"Tbe ground Is making grass while the
rain falls, bat yon netdn't say I eald so.'-sai-

Col. Phlfer yesterday, somewhat para-
phrasing tbe bay and sunshine maxim.

Megrs. Garibaldi 4 Brans will follow the
good example of their neighbors. Gllreath J
Co.. and pnt up an
awning. Kvery merchant In Charlotte
should extend biB awning over tbe side
walk.

Tbe boarders at the Central are enjoy-
ing the ceatlons of two splendid new cooks,
and a s'eward late of tbe Kimball House
Messrs. Campbell A Gresham know tbe se-

cret of a hotel's success a good table and
are more than ever prepared to furnish It.

Tbe sweet girl graduates are passing
these days. The depot babltaswbo gaze
upon tbelr beaotv are somewhat checked In
the ardor of their admiration for their
ethereal loveliness by the manner In which
they devour Gresham's sandwiches at the
station.

Black, who managed tbe
excursion from here to Salisbury iDd return
on the 80th, says he never saw prettier cot-
ton, wheat and corn than is between here
and Rowan's metropolis. Mr. Black. Inst to
keep his band In, arrested an old offender
against Mecklenburg's laws Bill Graham
whom he found in Salisbury, and brought
him back to town.

DEATH IN SALISBURY.

Work on the Shops Entertainment for a
Worthy Cause Off to Mexico.

Special to the Observer.
Salisbury, June 3 The Daughters

of the Confederacy gave an entertain-
ment at the home of Mrs. T. B Baall
last night The object was to raise a
Tund to help mark the graves of the
Confederate dead at Winchester, Va.
The affair was quite a success, a neat
sum being realized.

Work on the Southern's newhops
is moving along briskly. The iron and
steel work of the four large buildings
was yesterday inspected and found up
to contract and specifications and ac
cepted by the company. The machin-
ists who have been superin ieoding the
work left for their home in Pittsburg,
Pa., this mornine.

A delightful reception was civen last
night at Rev T. F. Marr"s, compliment-
ary to Miss Lula Williams, of Asheville.
The occasion was much enjoyed by a
few select friends Mrs. Marr is an ad-

mirable hostess.
Mrs N. P. Murphy, who has been ill

for some time, died at her home here
about 2 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs
Murphy's maiden name was Miss Annie
L. Miller. She was born in Columbia.
S. C , where she was raised. In June.
1887, she was married to Mr. N P. Mur-
phy and came to Salisbury, where she
bas since resided. She was 32 years old,
was an estimable lady, and made many
friends hers Shs wan a sister of Mrs
Jas. H Ramsay, of this place. A hus
band and child m'vive her

Prof. J M Tiernan andwifeand Miss
Christine Fisher left on the vestibule
this morning for Topia, State of Du-rang- a,

Mexico, to Bpend several months

Marriage at gtatesvllle Benbow-Turne- r

Special to the Observer.
Statesville, June 3. Miss Annie

Mai Turner, of this city, and O C. Ben-bo-

of High Point, were married here
this evening at 5 o'clock, Rev D. At-

kins, D. D., officiating. The young
lady is a sister ot Dr. Chas. A. Turner,
and has been living here but a few years,
but is very popular and well known.
The happy pair left this evening for the
home of the groom.

Jno. H. Gray, wife and son, arrived
here to day from Washington, and are
stopping with Mr. Gray's parents at the
Cooper House.

SEIGLES.

Preparatory to a change
in the firm we are closing
out our entire stock. Des-
pite unfavorable weather
the public is finding this the
one great bona fide sae of
Dry Goods. When we say
to close out we imean it.
The prices are cut to the
going point, and all who
visit the sale find it just as
we say. No fooling about
it. The plain truth, i The
stock must be sold, and
never were goods offered at
such low prices. j

All bills due the Jfirm
must be paid at once.

t,r
Successors to Rogers & Company.

Sole Age'nts for Knox World-Renown- ed Hats.

goatfe-Caratla- a Colrd Kxerslaista la
. Bala. ;' j j

' It would take more than a deluge tneti
as that of yesterday to dampen 'tbi
ardor of a crowd of colored excursion
ists, therefore when the special euconrj-sio-

train from South Carolina, having
on board five or six hundred colored
pleasure-seeker- s, reached Charlotte yea
terday morning. It emptied In the South-
ern yard jnst that many happy darkle

happy despite the fact that the raia
was pouring in torrents and they had
few umbrellas and no wraps. They
packed themselves under the depot
shed and in the waiting room, "witting
for the clouds to roll by" so they could
get up and out.

The hacks and street cars had a pic-

nic. They hauled load after load of the
excursionists to the square and not
few to the parJt-.-

At nighra festival was held In the
Gaither building, on College street, and
at 12 the train carried the SouthCaro- -

linians. colored and on colored, back to
their homes in Kershaw, Rook Hill,
Lancaster and intermediate points.

TEVPLS ASSOCIATION.

The Members Meet at the Buford foe Bnai
teas and Eloosore. '

Themeetineof the Masonic Tern rfle
Association at tbe Buford Hotel last
evening was for the purpose of discussing
improvements to the present hall, and
also to discuss the building of a new
temple as soon as funds enoueh are
available. The location, of course, has
not bee a selected.

After business. th members were
wined and dined by Mine Host Eocles.
The association consists of: Dr. J. H.
McAden. Messrs. H. C. Eccles, J. Roes-sle- r.

J. H. YanNess, Wm. Anderson, M.
C. Mavpr, H G. Sorings, 8. H. Hilton.
G. H. King and T. R. Robertson. All
were present last nieht except Capt
Robertson ahd 'Squire Hilton.

The association has S10 000 in hand
as a temrjle fnnd. bat will not begin to
build until that amount is doubled. .

Commencement Rates.
Toe Southern passenger department

is busy at present with commencement
rates. Not a few will be interested in
the following:

Davidson College tickets will be on
sale June 5th to 11th, final limit 13th.
Rate 90o. for the round trip.

Tickets for the commencement atthe
A. & M. College on sale June7th to 16th
Fare from Charlotte $5.90 Date of sale
5th to 8th of June.

Trinity Col'ee: Tickets on sale June
6th to 10th. Limit, 11th. Rate, 5. 25

round trip.
What's In a Name?

Messrs. Eccle fc Bryan are discuss
ine the advisability of changing the
name of the Buford to the Southern
They did not change the name at first
because they wanted to prove that
there was nothing in a name and that
hev could make a success even of the

Buford. As the Southern, the Buford
would strengthen its hold stMl further
upon Southern tourists.

Dr. Carroll Invited.
The Baptists of tbe city have extend-

ed an invitation to Rev. Dr. B. H Oar-rol- l,

of Texa9, to preach in Tryon
Street church Sunday. His reply i

looked for this morning. Dr. Carroll
is one of the brainiest men in the South-
ern Baptist Church. Should he accept
the invitation it may mean something
to the Baptists of Charlo te.

Steady, Boys.
Mr. Edwin Gresham went to Mt.

Airy, Ga , yesterday, where he will be
steward in his father s hotel this sum-
mer.

Mr. Louis Asbury, son of Mr. S. J
Asbury. has been added to tbe Ob
server's office force. He is a bright
boy and gives promise of good work.

When to Buy Your Ticket.
On account of the sixth annual re-

union of United Confederate Veterans
in Richmond June 30th to July 2nd the
Southern will sell round trip tickets
from Danville and all points in North
Carolina north of Charlotte, June 29th
and 30ih; and from stations south and
west of Charlotte 2Sth and 29th. All
tickets limited to July 10th.

The Rain Interfered.
The rain last night seriously inter-

fered with the Gospel tent services
The meeting so far has progressed very
well. Rev J. W Little, who is con-
ducting the services, will preach at
Olivet Baptist church Sunday morn-in- s

in place of the pastor, who will oc-

cupy the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian church.

Colored Events.
Prof. C S. L. A. Taylor eoes to Wash-

ington, (N. C ) 9unday night tc attend
the grand lodge of Good Samaritans, to
wh'ch he is a delegate.

The colored Baptists Ebenezer and
First church will run an excursion to
Cleveland Springs on the 19thj Prof
Taylor will be in charge.

The academy of the Sacred Heart.
The closing exercises at the Academy

of the Sacred Heart at Belmont takt
place on the 15th inst. The operetta.
'The Tyroliene Queen" will be giver

oa the Tbe commencement ai
the academy is always an interesting
e,vent. The sisters direct the affairs
most successfully.

Black and White
Those who visUed the studid at tbe

Seminary Tuesday saw some fine work
in crayon The drawings were made
from casts, and were well executed.
Miss Eleanor Long, the art teacher, noi
only does b autiful work herself, bu'
she gets good work from her pupils.

Convicts On the Move
A car load of convicts, 65 in all, wert

shifted yesterday from the parolint
Central to theSouthern Railway! Thej
came from down about Wadesbjoro and
were going to Asheboro to work on
railroad. Srr. J. C. Lashley and three
other guards had them in charge.

It Will Continue to Shlnei
The Star of Zion has changed hands.

Rev. J W. Smith, D. D , is editor; and
Prof G L. Blackwell business mana-
ger. The publication house, etc., will
be in the Varich building on Soith Col
lege street.

Baseball.
Mr. Cliff Sprinkle goes to Columbia

to-da- y to pitch for Rock Hill againsi
a Columbia iine. On the 9th instant
he will get Gastonia a victory with hit
own right arm, in and against Shelby.

A Card.
The faculty of the Seminary are dis

tressed at the accidental omission bt
them of Miss Bettie Nash's name from
the list of distinctions at the commence-
ment. She is entitled to a high place
in most of her classes. We deplore it
the more because she is one of our
graduates and must have keenly felt our
apparent lack of appreciation. ; No stu-
dent of the Seminary is more beloved by
both teachers and pupils and we all re-

gret the occurrence.
Lilt W. Loxg, Principal.

tndez to This Moraine Adisi llsemsata.
Mellon A Sbelton have stacks ot clothing

and gents' furnishings awaiting your In-

spection
A. U. M. Osborne has a desirable: brick

bonse for rent.
Wheeler WaU Paper Co. can fatnleh yea

wall papers of all kind.
SelfleACo. are dosina oat tnelrj entire

stock and all bills due the firm moat be paid
at onee. j

W. 8. A'exander baa a house on West 11th
street for rent. I

Long, Tate A Co.. the one-prl- ee Htetytblera,
have m large stock of handsome underwear
to select troaa.

See executor's notloe elsewhere.
The prettiest (nan's watch to be fonnd ts
t PslamoaatalBt. I

, Fnsmaeht can furnish you anything la theway of bread. ft'"goo license tax notice and govern yonraelf
accordingly. i

Belk Brae. Invite yon to lmpect itbMr line

Tli atiul Bests alt

Coaeert by JPrimarjj t-- .i.-- J t !

The annual exercises at the Char
lotte College of Masie and Art will be--
ein Jane 4th. In the
nniia rooms of the eollece. by the stu
dents of the primary department. The
two other concerts given by the college
will take place next week Monday,
Jane 8th, and Thursday, June 11th, in
the hall of the Young Men's Christian
Association.

The Conservatory aonoerts are well
and favorably known, the entertain
ments always being bf high musical
standard and interesting in every partic
ular. The patrons and invited public
can look forward to these concert a;
musical treats. The programme to-nig-ht

will be as fellows:
Chorus Bluebells of Sootlend

Sinalnc class.
Serenade . . ! Klein

Helens Liddell
Walts... .. Mayer

Boaa Johnston.
Soherao.. . Lioiner' Lneiie 'withers.
rlh Air i

Fay Bom.
Valae.... Laer

Mattle Hfsne.
German recitation Vallerileben

Anna Forbes Uddell.Gs4op. i...- - - Hit
Flora Johnston.

Llebestranhv Donizetti
Maggie Alexander.

March lang
Eunice Anderson.

KJndersplele . . . . Rumrnd
Mabel Brown.

Oerman recitation H . Heine
Helene Liddell.

Le llvre d'or . Streabbog
Bessie Kraeger.

Mazurka. . . ...B. Klein
Alice Baird.

Postilion . . . BammilBessie Pnrvianee.
Walts . . BchmollMarieBalrd.
Landler Bohm

Addle Smith.
GeburUtag March Bplndler

Gaither Smlib.
Klnderfreoden Lie finer

Helen Btenersen.
COUNTY COMMISSION BBS.

Gentlemen Who Were tn Their Books"
Yesterday, To Day and Foreyer.

If the court house had been demol-
ished yesterday, by cyclone or earth-
quake, the board of county commis-
sioners would have been found 'midst
a debris not only of bricks but books.
There were books to the right of them;
books to the left of them; books behind
and in front of them. They not only
saw books but heard books as talked by
the following:

Mr. H. W. Harris for the University
Publishing Company; Messrs. Jones &
Tillett for the American Book Com-
pany; Mr. W. C. Dowd for Ginn & Com-
pany; and Prof. J. G. Baird for John
ston & Company. Messrs. Harris, Jones
fc Tillett had their inning yesterday.
Messrs. Dowd and Baird come on deck
again to-da- The board will make no
decision in regsrd to the books to be
adopted for the county until it hears
all, and proves all.

Shelby and Danville United in Golden
Bonds.

Mr. Henry E. Kendall, of Shelby, and
bride, Miss Mary Wiseman, of Danville,
Va., arrived at the Buford last night,
and leave to-da- y for their future home
in Shelby. The marriage was "solemn-
ized in Danville yesterday. Mr. Ken-
dall was accompanied on his pleasant
mission by his brother. Mr. K. Kendall.

The bride is regarded as one of Dan-
ville's most attractive young women.
The groom is a member of the drug
flrm.Kendrick A Kendall, of Shelly, and
is one of the moat popular young nee
of the town.

Beport
During the absenae of Physical Di-

rector Simmons, Secretary Mahan will
conduct the classes in the gymnastic
and athletic work at the association.
The class will meet as usual during the
wet weather. Work will be given- - in-
doors. All participants in the contest
with Davidson are asked to report to-
night.

The thirty-minut- e prayer meeting
will, from now till fall, be turned into
an informal Bible class. Exercise, is
the ujpic for The class will
be led by the general secretary and all
young men are welcome.

The Presbyterian College.
Mr and Mrs. Junkin will be up Fri-

day night from Colombia, to retrain.
Mr. Junkin and Miss Lily Long, pr nci-pal- s

of the Presbyteriian College for Wo-
men, will begin arranging at once for
the opening of the first session of the
college. The faculty, it is learned, will
be practically that of the Seminary.
Prof. McCoy will be at the head o? the
music school, with Miss Florence Wil-
son, possibly, as an assistant.

The trustees of the college meet to-

night to further arrange for the open-
ing of the school.

Otct tbe Trunk Line.
Mr. J. B. Price, of the Columbus A

Western road, is here. Mr. Price is an
old Air Line man, and a friend of Mr
Callie Creswell "thb Charlottean. ''

There seems to have been a gathering
of the railroad clan in Washingtoc
Tuesday. Supts. Ryder and Welles re-

turned from there yesterday momiDe
Col. A. B. Andrews and Mr. J. M

Culp, traffic manager, of the Southern,
passed through here yesterday morning
on their way from Washington to At-
lanta.

The Davidson College Medals.
The Davidson College medals are to

be seen at Palamountain's, the jeweler.
There are seven and all are very hand-
some. Mr. Palampuntian furnished
the medals last year, and the fraterni-
ties weres so muoh pleased that the
gave him the order again this year. He
says there is no college anywhere that
has handsomer medals than Davidson

German at Bock Hill.
The young men of Rock Hill, Mr. O

R. Crowson in the lead, are to give the
young ladies of the Industrial School a
german on tbe ISth. They have writ
tea J&t the Italian band of this city
The affair will be quite swell, and will

attended by a number of society
oiks from here and elsewhere.

To the Teachers of the County and Others:
Round trip tickets to the assembly at

Asheville (including membership cou-
pon to the Teachers' Assembly, value
82,) can be had from June 13 to 27, in-
clusive; final limit July 20, 1896, at the
following rates: From Charlotte, 86 70:
Croft, 6 70; Davidson. $8 45; Hunteis-ville- ,

$6.70; Pineville, t7 05.

Military.
Mr. E. L. Keesler is prominently

talked of as a successor to Capt. T. R
Robertson, of the Hornets' Nest Rifle-
men. The Observer will wait until
Mr. Keesler is elected to say "he's a
captain." but, nevertheless, so regards
him, and will vote for him as captain of
the Hornets or anything else.

J oyemlle Society.
Miss Flora Bryan gives a party this

evening at the Buford. Hours 5 to 7
Quite a host of little folks are invited,
and the affair is to be very recherche.

Miss Elisabeth Chambers was at home
Tuesday afternoon to a number of her
young friends.

'
Mlaa Moor WM rirst Honor.

The list furnished the Observer con-
taining names of those winning dis-
tinction, &c., at the Seminary last session
was a little mixed, it see ma. Miss Fan-
nie Brandon Moore was first honor
graduates-avera- ge 99 6 and received
the Converse College scholarship.

, A Plaoaaro Postponed.
The. Soroais Club, which was to have

met with Mrs. F. P. Smith this after-
noon, will postpone; that pleasure until
Tuesday next, when a fall attendance
is desired.

Mrs. Geo. Jumper died yesterday near

ceased had been in feeble health for

Coaelaaloa of Coaaaseaoeaaeal
Award of Dlatlnetloas.

Special to the Observer. ,''
. Wdtstow, Jane 3.-T- h sixteenth an-
nual commencement exercises af the
Davis Military College were concluded
to-da- y. Rev. Dr. Creasy, ot Winston,
delivered tbe address. Hit subject was
"The Alphabet of Jehovah." i The so
ciety medals were presented by ex-May- or

Gray, of Winston, to sepresenta- -
tives ox tbe two societies as follows:
Jefferson Sooiety Orator's medal, B S.
Duhn. of Kentucky; debater's medal,
C. T. Smith, of Kentucky; declaimer's
medal, J. F. Dicks, of North Carolina.
Washington Society Orator's medal.
R. Li. Derrick, of Arkansas; debater's
medal, S. R. Damron, of North. Caro
lina; declaimer's medal, R. L. Derrick,
of Arkansas. Following this Hon. C.
B. Watson, of Winston, in fraternal
words, introduced Hon. C. M. Kish
.paugb, of Harrisburg, pa., who was
here for the purpose of presenting the
Harry Kishpaugh drill medal to tbe
cadet most profloient in military tac-
tics. This honor went to Corporal G.
W. Face, of Virginia, who, the superin-
tendent stated, won the distinction by
a fraction in a close contest in a class
of fifteen. This medal was presented
in memory of Mr. Kishpaugh's son,
Harry, who was a cadet at the college
and who became so attached to the
school that upon his death-be- d he re
quested bis fatber to present sucn a
medal annually. In concluding1 his ten
der address the father announced that.
if living, he would be here again next
year upon the same mission.

Diplomas were presented to tbe grad
uates of the commercial department by
Superintendent Davis as follows: C T
Woolen, J. A. Pugh, North Carolina;
O. T. Smith. Kentucky; W. T. Fleming,
C. Neale, Virginia; L. G. Barnard, Illi
nois. j

The steamer Three Friends has land
ed a filibustering expedition in Cuba.
She was chased by a Spanish cruiser
and the vessels exchanged shots

A? Practical Proposition,

If you had a certain
amount of money say
S12.50, that you wished to
invest in a suit of clothes
You would naturally want
to spend it where you would
reap the greatest benefit
If on looking over our stock
you found that for $10.00
you could buy a suit you ex-
pected would cost $12.50.
You would be saving $2.50,
wouldn't you?

Our $10.00 Sack Suits,
absolutely all wool, correcely cut, and
elegantly finished, are just such money-saver- s.

It took very careful buying
with all the advantages of spot cash to
secure them. Oou $10 00 suits have
every attributes of the us'ual 812 00 suits
except the price.

Our Boys' Suits for $G00;and Ch;l-dren-

Suits for $2 98 are exceptianal
values In fact, every garment in this
department has a better movement in
quality and finish than you can get else-
where for the same money. How highly
parents appreciate this, is shownjin the
lavish praise and liberal patronage we
every day receive.

-- W, KAUFMAN & CO,- ,-

LEADING CLOTHIERS.
Mail orders solicited. Goods

sent on approval. Charges paid one
way

WHAT IS IT

MRS, JOE PERSON'S REMEDY

WILL, NOT DO

In Blood - Troubles?

M Bf. Jok Pkkpon :

I think It only lustloe to yourcelf and to
all who ar afflicted witb scrofula to give
you and tbe public a statement concerning
my "bov, w bo was afflicted wltt scrofulous
white dwelling. He was but little over two
years o d when takeD, and the family physi-
cian was at ocoe called to his case. It was
treated very successfully during the first
stages of the disease. After this there was
no perceptible improvement in his condition

he oould not take the physic that was
necessary for him. At this period I saw Mrs.
Person and procured some of the Remedy
and commenced its use. Tbe boy com-
menced Improving very much and could
take iodide of Iron aDd Iodide of potassium
without any trouble In jonneotlon with Mrs
Person's Kemedy. When I began using the
Remedy the knee joint was .stiff; be oould
not walk a step without assistance. Tbe
knee Joints soon Improved and he learned a
second time to walk. Tbe thigh bone was
affected and large quantities dissolved
and ran out, like coarse corn meal.

I continued the useot the Kemedy till the
boy was pronounced free from scrofula. I
need not say any more as he is to-da- y a liv-
ing witness as. to the efficacy of Mr. Joe
Person's Kemedy, earning bis living by the
sweat of his brow.

I SHAM Ash WOBTH.
Burlington, N. C , May 23, 1896.

I carrv in stock a handsome line Of

TOOTH BRUSHES,
and offer them for sale at a low margin

For a limited time we will give to
every purchaser of a tooth brush, a pack-
age of the Celebrated "Teaberry" Tooth
Powders. This offer made to introduce
the goods.

L. J. WALKER, Druggists.

Headache Cures

There are several of these. There
is the natural cure waiting several
hours for it to stop. There is the
bandaged head and sleep cure al-

ways inconvenient, and sometimes
it is not a cure at all. Then there
is our

Allan's

Headache

Cure,
which cures the majority of eases
in a few minutes. Pleasant and
easy to take and costs but 25 cents.

Made only by
v

! WOODALL & SHEPPARD

i

People Sighted Teeterdey
; Chatlctto'i biud.

Prof. Svlvanus Erwin and wife. ct
Waco, asent yester day at the Bnford
ob their return from their wedding trip
Prof. Erwin has charge of the school at

i Mrs. Thos. F. McDow, of Yorkvllle
Bra. is with her lister, Mrs. M. Al
RUnd.

Mr. Geo. L. Mosteller, of New York
one of the best known of traveling men;
is at the Bnrord.

Mr. R. F. Arledee will be home from
Meridian, Miss., Monday, to make the
tour with the Dramatic Clnb. i

Mr. W. H. Howze is here. Hei cam
in yesterday and is stopping at the Bui-for-d.

j

Dr. Henry Belle, f Belt Bros' ha
returned from Monroe. j

Mr. Henry Williams is in the city.
Miss M. H. White, sister of Bey. Wj.

G. White, who has been visiting her
for a week or so, left Tuesday for Cali-
fornia, to join other members of thp
family who are there.

Dr. J. B. Alexander is home from
Durham where he has been to see his
daughter Mrs. Hallyburton, who wajs
sick. .

- Miss Minnie Eggleston, who has been
visiting In Winnsboro. 8. C, for a

' eonple of weeks, will be home Satur-
day.

Miss Mary Graham, one of the graded
school teachers, will go to Blowing
Bock shortly after school closes.

Dr. E. M. Brevard is expected home
from Florida Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Davis is home from Cleve-
land Sprinrs.

Mrs. B. A. Younta, of Pineville, is ajt
Mr. E. W. Russell's. i

Mr. W. R. Taliaferro goes to the ooast
soon to spend a week or so.

Miss Cora Wallis, who is now visit-
ing friends in Monroe, will be here the

- latter part of the week.
Kr.MllesPegram,Jr.,Jr.,went to Black

Mountain yesterday to spend the sunj-me- r

with hisannt, Mrs. Chas. N. Yanc4- -

Miss Susie Hoffman, of Gastonii,
spent yesterday at Mayor Weddington's.
Her sister. Miss Nannie Hoffman, join-
ed her here last night on her return
borne from Richmond, where she had
been at school.

Miss Saide Young goes from Chapel
Hill to Burlington to visit relatives.

. Mr. L. M. Kironheimer, of New York,
brother-in-la- w of Mr. David Oestreicher,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. Luke Sea well goes to Lit Ma Ian
shortly for her health.

Mr. Gaston Meares, of New York, U
inthe city.

Miss Adele Hutchison will spend three
weeks in Graham after Chapel Hill com-
mencement, with her aunt, Mrs. James
W. White.

Mr. Gaston Torrence, son of Capt. R.
A. Torrence, who has been at the Uni-
versity of Yirginia studying medicine,
returned home last night.

Mrs. Gooding, of Mobile, sister of
Messrs. G. W. and B. K. Bryan, who has
been here on a visit,,, left yesterday for
Newbern.

Miss Susan Clarke, of the county, left
yesterday with one of the teachers Of
Sunderland Hall, for Philadelphia,
where she will finish her education.

Messrs. R. M. Michael and A. Nixon,
of Lin coin ton, enjoyed the rain here
yesterday along with other visitors of
the day.

Mrs. John McDonald is at Woodsides,
near Lincolnton.

E. H. Morris; Esq , of the Davie bar,
was in the cit yesterday.

THE UN WKJiT OFF.

Excitement in the Baggage Car of No.
36, a Southern Train.

A rather excitiDg incident occurred
several days ago on No. 36, the passen-
ger train which leaves here at 8:30 a. in.
There was a gun in the baggage car,
and it was loaded, but a young mat) by
the name of Cooper, it seems "didn't
know it was loaded." He picked the
gun' up, and was handling it rather
carelessly, when it went off or exploded,
he never knew which. It was pointing
at the time of the explosion directly to a
safe which stood in the corner of the
car. The load struck the safe, 'and
scattered, most of it entering the faces
and necks of Messrs. Reames and Poore,
baggage men. They were right badly
scarred, and worse scared. Mr. Podre
was here Tuesday with his head tied
up, and looking very unhappy. There
were lively times for a while in the
car. It was the general opinion of
t nose in ice car teat the time had
come for passing in their checks.

Church Folks and Facts.
Rev. Mr. Hankins and family have

rested the Gardiner house on Soqth
Tryon Street, and will move in as sqon
as they can get prossession. In the
meantime they are at Dr. C. G.

,Mr. W. M. Wheeler, of Tryon street
Methodist church, went to Cleveland
Springs yesterday to complete arrange-
ments for the Sunday school picnici to
be held there next Tuesday.

In the absence at Davidson, of the
pastor. Rev. J. W. Stagg, Rev. B. D.
Sinclair will occupy the pulpit of the
Second Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and n:ght. Mr. Stagg goes to
Davidson Saturday afternoon.

Rev. S. B. Turrentine, of Trinity
church, has returned from Statesvi l,e
where he had been attending the p--

wortn league jjonterence.
Mill Notes.

The Observer some weeks asro noted
the purchase by the Messrs. Heath,! of
a mill at Lando, Chester countv. S. C
and the naming of same "Manetta."
According to the Columbia State; a
charter was granted the company Mon-
day. Mr. B. D. Heath is president 4nd
treasurer of the mill; Mr." W. C. Heath,
of Monroe, vice presiuent and secretary.
utner directors are O. 1. Heath, A. IW.
Heath and J. C. Smith.

Mr.TJ. P. Wilson, of the Charlotte
Supply Co., is in Philadelphia. Mr.! E.
A. Smith, also of the same house, !re
turned yesterday from Baltimore.

Olrls of '96.
Misses Adele Hutchison, Saide Youf

aiane oauier anu aaiaa Jones )elt yes
terday morning for Chapel Hill. Miss
Hutchison will be chaperoned by her
aunt, Mrs. James wnite, of Uraham;
the other young ladies by Mrs. Dutjen-berr- y,

of Concord. Miss Sophie Myers
will spend to-da- y with Miss Scales,! in
Greensboro, and go to Chapel Hill j to-
morrow. After commencement she
goes to Fayetteville.

Miss Carrie May Doctcery goes! to
Chapel Hill this morning.

Hams By the Dozen.
Mr. J. Ws Brown, who has a store; on

'
West Trade street, in produce row, has
been missing hams for several weeks
but could not discover what became of
them until yesterday, when he caught
his driver, Chas. Gaffney, making off
with one. Investigation convictedGaffney of stealing 12 hams. He was
arrested by Officer Munxler and lock-
ed up. i

Superior Court.
auo uaae oi tne keystone Drillercompany vs. Worth & Carmlchael

was decided yesterday in the Sppe--
rior vurt in lavor or, plaintiff, latter getting judgment for il,500. The
judge sustained tbe findings of Capt.
ueo. t. &ason, as referee. Court (ad
journed in tbe afternoon, and Jddge
srjsn ieik ior nome last uigni.

Of m Kind.
Mr. T. L. Alexander says he can beat

Mr. Harty on tomatoes. He had several
- oat of his garden Sunday.

Air. bhaffer, of. North Church stieet,
has the finest blackberries seen here

. . ..v i - Tuuihuod. ne nas naa tnem i since
the ZOta of Mayi

.? - Harry Bow. i

' M.t. J. an uarry is to perpetuate! bis
name in a row of houses which he jwill

- build oa .bast irst street. There Swill
be tea nouses la ail, the oorner osej be--

. lag on rirst sad Alexander streets.

-

It ian t ourilow prices that
we tbink will do it. It isn t
our largej stock. It isn't
alone our! excellent name.
It's the actual quality of the
goods ghat's what makes
you want to buy them.

Nothing but quality has
any inducements for the
lover pf handsome furnish-
ings, j And every man who
cares two bents for his per-
sonal appearance does love
them. Jrjst now the quali-
ty of our! Summer Under
wear is attracting: the atten-
tion of every man and every
man s wife. ;

Wives don't have to mend
god underwear.

ON1C PRICE CLOTHIERS.
We solicit orders from a distanoe and

will send goods on approval by express
to any part of the country, returnable
at our expense

YOU

will fkid nowhere a
better assorted stock
and at

Loreif Prices
thari rt our establish-
ment.

TTT 1we are daily receiving
new goods in every depart-
ment and our assortments
are Tiever broken.

Dress goods of every de
scription in Wool and Cot
ton, tbe choicest patterns
and fabrics.

Laces and Embroideries;
unemial line.

Millinery right up to
' 'date.

Handkerchiefs, beautiful
and cheap.

Largest and best line of
kid Gloves as well as Silk

Carpets, flattings, Rugs,
Uurtainsi in tact, every
thing that women folks buy.

I). JI. BAKUCII.
H. Barueh's Old Stand.

STORE.

vi Jrr. fs ssi&susssi sr.

We shall cut prices close on All linea
of merchandise before our buyer leaves,
as now is the great semi-annu- al break
in mercantile circles, and the merchants
with ieady dollars gather in big game

Carpets, Rugs and Matting go out in
abundance in: every direction, uow
prices are doing wonders in this de-
partment.

Great cut in prices of gents' under
wear, scarfs and ties.

Shirts, collars, cuffs and suspenders
at matchless prices.

Best assortment of umbrellas we have
ever shown, and prices a magnet for the
attention of everybody, see us for um-
brellas and save the dollars.

Just opened a beautiful line of art
linens (samples) from Brainard & Arm
strong- - Excellent bargains. See them

Carload of Mason's fruit jars just in.
and prices unapproacnaoie. we can
save you big money along this line.

Our Millinery Department merits the
attention of every woman in Charlotte
and surrounding country. How the
compliments aire passed on the pretty
hats and bonnets we have turned out
this j season. ! This department has
grown and grown until we are sending
out bats ana oonnets all over tbe State.

See us formen's Qne straw hats at half
price; i

See us for' the largest and cheapest
stock shoes and slippers in the city.

Sed ns for all kinds or bargains.

Williams, Hood - Co.

Successors to W, J. Pari Co.

i i
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EGGS 3c

Just now would be considered a whsle
of a thing, so is the LINEN HOME-
SPUN; our last lot Is now on sale, also,
that salt and pepper cottonade skirl-in- g.

Both are 20c, rival sellers and
either just right for rough and ready:
skirts. Another bonanza we struck is
the skirting cheviot at 121c, apd that
WHITE BOOT LINEN DUCK jat 12,c,
this entire line is sought after and wes
just take this method of letting you

(

know we have them 'cause hundreds
want them, and now there's a! chancel
for all... . j . ;

SILK WAISTS $3. Latest clits, bis-- j
hop sleeves, fine silk; cheap at $5; just;
six left at $3 each.

MADRAS for gents' colored shirts.
It makes the $1.25 quality shirt and
cost 25c per yard

SPOTLESS WHITE 12 and 15
narasols, 75c, $1 and $1.25 each, all
new. We have a few linen and pongee
parasoSs alro

BELTS. The Belt's sold these days is
simply appalling Only a week) ago we
opened a case of 504 Belts, not half that
quantity on hand; everything about
is just right. - jV j

Choice of our baby caps apd chil-
dren's duck hats 25c 85o has Bold for
us hundreds of white kd gloves 1 this
season and the demand is never over;
fresh ones are added and the jsale goes
on. Mitts and fabric gloves 25q up.

25c yard. Over 500 yards spring
woolen dress goods to be closed at 25c.

Shoppers take notice.! We clone
promptly at 7 p. m., open daily! at 6 30
a. m.; 12i for trade; no more, j I

!

tl ALEXANDER, SON andfCOJ
- - i -f

Q. S. READ & CO.,
Importers and BetatlenT '- . -

Fine (ia, Rich Cnt Glass,

ART POTTERYL j

The store, is at yodr ;bow Whar-- ;
vr you are. Yon can write for bat

jrao want and get ss good serrlce as
irfoo iUod al ibeeobntrr. Il tbere '

krs odd plot to tst'lD wblts or de
orated etalna, or a dinoer. tea or o!
let set to boy. here issebanee like:;.
Oadiag halt the things wanted

F.XTRA FINE GOODS M- -

AT ABSURD PRICES!
r i; s

rjB Weearry in white china for dee- -
oratlng or regular table nee a .

larger stock and greater variety
than all the store la tbe Pt
together. Jf our ibsp or muke
does not suit, we have another at -

.
' yoorband. ' if

JOB OARIBALDL W. U BRDN8.

Garibaldi & Bruns,

Watckmakers and Jewelers.

Now open at 14 South Tryon street.
Repair work of watches, clocks and
jewelry solicited, j ;.

All Work Guaranteed.
We will npen up on Jane 1st with a .

large stock of Hire goods.

CANT DO IT.

We know other merchants can't have
much trade while we are conductingour
s.ecial sale, but we can't help that.
About as much as we can do to keep
our own ship afloat and steer clear of
tbe breakers. 'Monday and Tuesday
were rainy days, and one wouldn't ex-

pect to aee very many ladies out, but
you found them in numbers with us.
Weather didn't keep them from buying
Linens of all kinds, at cost, Dress-Good- s

of all colors, at cost. Silks at your own
price, great drive in White Goods,
handsome Parasols at 50o. on the dollar
of cost, not retail price.

Besides all the above, we are closing
out $1.50 Shirt Waists at $1.00; $1.23
Shirt Waists at 75c; 98c. Shirt Waists
at 59c; 50c. Shirt Wsists at 39o.

livery article in Gents' Wear at actual
cost closing out this line.

Numerous other valuable sacrifices
throughout the house.

We challenge the world to touch us
on these things.

Finest line Black Bows in the State.
Beautiful Black Organdie, 58c. .

Full line Oriole Collars today, but
may be gone at any moment.

Newest stuff here always-Bigges- t

mail order business in the
State.

& KEESLER.

Agents Wanted,
We want reliable agents

in every town in Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Anson,
Stanly, Gaston, Richmond
and Lenoir counties

' ' FOR j

RamblerBicycles
i . i

i f

We carry a large line of medium-pric- e

Bioycles of Ml makes, and have some
bargains in good second-han- d wheels.

If you are interested in 1 wheels or
thinking of buying one, it will pay you
to see our stock and prices.

We have the best repair shop in the
State and ace prepared to give you the
best work at the moat reasonable prices.

The I aaw-Bowe- fl fas Coi,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

GORLEY BROS.,

CoDtraetors and Bites
Of all kinds of Bnck Work. Good

work a specialty.
I9-&-

10 East Fith 8treet.p
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T. L. Seigle & Co.

some time, ol eorset.

1 ' i y. i


